
Cannabinoid Nutrition Adapted for Pets 
There is no other product in the world like Canna-Pet®!

Take the Canna-Pet® Challenge and see for yourself.
Give us one month - if you are not happy with our products we will give you your money back.

Canna-Pet® Advanced Official Money Back Guarantee Form.

Name:  Order #:

Address:

City: State: Zip:

Email:
Eligible Canna-Pet® Advanced UPCs:
Small Capsules 30 count 856562005652 Biscuits - Turkey Dinner 856562005331
Small Capsules 60 count 856562005676 Biscuits - Maple Bacon 856562005263
Large Capsules 30 count 856562005249 Biscuits - PB&A 856562005065
Large Capsules 60 count 856562005683 Biscuits - MaxCBD Bacon 856562005072
MaxCBD Capsules 30 count 856562005232 Liquid MaxCBD - 10ml 856562005720
MaxCBD Capsules 10 count 856562005669

1. Complete this Money Back Guarantee Form
2. Email this completed form to support@canna-pet.com
3. Return the bottles (both used and unopened) with your form - contact us for shipping instructions
3. Your refund will be issued electronically within 14 days of receipt and confirmation.

Take the Canna-Pet® Challenge. Give us one month and if you are not happy with our products we will 
give you your money back. Money back guarantee payment is defined as the actual cost of the items 
after promotions, sales and/or coupons and before tax, excluding shipping and handling, maximum 
payment up to $100. One rebate per person, family or address. Right is reserved to confirm identity. 
Requests from groups, clubs or organizations will not be honored or acknowledged. Offer void if original 
purchase was not made directly via canna-pet.com store. Valid for first-time customers only. Offer cannot 
be combined with any other offer. 
We offer our first time customers a satisfaction guarantee on their first order placed with us. Any follow up 
purchase of products after your first purchase is not covered by the guarantee. Your second purchase is a 
clear and final indication that you accept the product(s) as-is.
If, after using our product for a minimum of 30 days, in accordance with the feeding schedule for your 
pet's weight, you are not completely satisfied, you must return all bottles (both opened and unused) for a 
refund of your original purchase price less shipping and handling charges.
For money back guarantee inquiries, please e-mail support@canna-pet.com or call 415-935-3720.

mailto:support@canna-pet.com



